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Dear Colleagues,

It gives me happiness to share with you the formation of a research scheme titled as 
,,Trans.

'o'ii.ipfir".y 
Reiearcfr Scheme ITDRS]. The TDRS is being funded-under "Social lnfrastructure

Fund,,oftheUniversityofJammu.Basedontherecommendationofthecommitteeas
constituted under the Conr.rl..-t,ip of the undersigned, the competent authority has accorded

,ppt"r"f a the said scheme which Lecome operational with immediate effecl

under the proposed scheme, the competent authority has desired that the research proposals

be invited for all the existing facuities of th" Unir".tity. The maximum funding available under

the scheme is Rs.1,0.00 t".r'"r,Jtot^t number of projeits to be considered for funding shall not

be more than seven [07J. This has reference to the university order No'Fin/2023-24/511-13

dated27.04.2023.

The spirit behind formulation ofTDRS is to make the faculty ofthe university to pick-up those

issues/problems which could possess the component of application to the civil society of the

uT of J & K. The benefits which are expected tb accrue from the proiects under the proposed

scheme must have a direcr impact on various socio-economic and socio-scientific, agricultural

and other issues confronti"g-i'n" tt"["-rtolders of the UT' Thus, the translational aspect of the

research proiects unau,. rOi.i U".omes a hall-mark of the proposed scheme' The underlying

p.irlipf", *ftif" formulating the research proiect under TDRS' shall be as under:-

l.ThereshallbeonlyonePlandtheotherinvestigatorsoftheparticipatingfacultiesshall
act as Co-PI's.

2.TheP.I.,sshallensuretheparticipationofatotalnumberofmaximum03students
fpreferablytheP.c.studentsofsemester.I&IlJwhocould.beexposedtotheresearch
processes-likefieldwork,datacollection,technicalhandlingoftheequipmentsetc'
Therewouldu.up.o,i'ionofremunerationforsuchStudents.Thespiritbehindthe
participation of tnJp.C. students in TDPS is to inculcate the spirit of research and ignite

the young minds for taking up research as a career/ profession'

3.TheproiectsshatlbeevaluatedbytheCommitteeofExpertstobeconstitutedbythe
competent authority of the University'

Theformatforsubmissionoftheresearchproposalsshallbecirculatedwithinaweekstimeto

"iilr.ufty 
.".bers and would also be uploaded on the University website'

The last date for the submission of research proposal is 31't )uly, 2023 and each proposal

should have the mandatory 
"nao.r"*urr, 

from ihe ionperned Head and fi concerned Dean of

the Facultythe PI belongsto. J6,$Nypr" ra r]
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(Prof' Raini Kant)
Dean Research Studies

Spl. Secretary to Vice Chancellor for the kind information of Vice Chancellor please'

Sr. P.A. to Registrar for information.
All HOD's / Directors/ Deans for information'
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